
Samedi Division 

6th 1992. 

In the Representation of Mr. Barrie Raymond Cooper 

Before: P. C. Bamon, , Commissioner, 
Jurat J. B. Vint, and 

Jurat A. Viberl:. 

The in person. 
Miss S. C. Nioolle, Crown Advooate, on behalf of the Attorney 

This is a brought by Mr. Barrie 
Raymond (who is not unknown to this Court) on an ex parte 
application on a afternoon. It was placed au bas de la 
liste by the Judicial Greffier whom Mr. had courteously 
contacted to seek advice, and this afternoon Crown Advocate Nicolle 

so that the views of the Attorney General could be 
The is short. We set it out in full:-. 

"The 
September 
advioe to 

1991, the 
the States 

of Barrie Rayrnond Cooper shows that on 24 
for tendered 

of th e rWya"-

Veto in such manner as forestall the formation 
of a Committee to the circumstanoes 

.pertaining to the sale of the property known as No. St. 
Saviour's Crescent, fOr which transaction the Attorney
General held ultimate responsibility in his capacity as 

Receiver-General. 

Whereas tbis matter is of ps'rs:on,al concern to all Island 
and the suppression of an independent 

the affair was to the detriment of the public, as no 
evidence was provided to show those, or any, of the 

intereBts of Her that could be or . .. 
the outcome of the proposed 

Whereas the intervention of the At as legal 
adviser to the States on one hand and as an agent for the 
Crown on the,other, was a direct conflict of interest and 
duty. That advice, accordingly was neither impartial nOr 

as it the States and affronted the: . 



general P"'L;.J. . .l. 
the Crown into 

the 
the 

and was therefore unoon( 
and mistrust. 

Court is 

tutional, br ingiJ 

entreated to 
to show ad'egruate 

for his intervention and so be direoted to withdraw the 
advioe to the States on this fundamental issue. 

Signed: 

"Barrie R. Coop.ez'. " 

After both Mr. Cooper and Crown Advocate Nicolle we 
the Representation. We reserved our reasons and now set 

them out. 

1. has no loous stsndi. In ~~~~~~2m~!J~~~ 
(1911) 264 Ex 1, the Court 

in that case had no locus standi. Mr. Berger (who was, in his own 
words, "a lover of all animals and in pigeons") had brougl 
s to the of on the 
basis that the defendants had exceeded the terms of the licence 

to them by the first defendant and were, for cullin~ 

dymestic pigeons as opposed to feral The Court found that 
"*he had not sl1f£ered part.tcular, direat and substantial 
d_ge over and above that suffered the at and that 1 
tberefore had no loous stand! to apply either for tbe injUnction 

or :£or the o:/! the l.toenaa by the £.trlllt 
d~:/!endant, the aozrect procedure being to br.tng the matter oonplainec 
oil to the attention of the Attorney General". 

We cannot see that the this matter has 
suffered any at all let alone , direct and 
substantial damage over and above that suffered by the at 

in a letter to the Judicial Greffier stated (and 
before us) that "as this matter affeots the rights of all 

Island residents, in one or it is open to any 
individual to seek lawful redress". That is unfortunately not the la 
as we understand it. We cannot see that Mr. has any 
interest in this matter. 

2. Who to sue? 

Even if Mr. Cooper had loous standi (which he has not) and 
even if the veto had been exercised (which it was not) the 
that 'Mr. Cooper is brought no one in particular other 
than the Attorney General who was advioe to the States at a 

As Article 31 of the states 
that no civil prooeedings may be brought any member of the 
States for words before the States. Article 1 of the same 

the Attorney General is a member of the States. 
him as a defendant nor convene him as a 

The Court cannot 
But in any 

event if Mr'. Cooper had read the Court of Appeal judgment 



(1979) JJ.1Bl at page 183 he would have seen the impossibility 
Jf hLS stance. The judgment of that court reads as follows:" 

"Wllen the case Ca.m<i! on today we asked Hr. 1101£ .. 1.2 wbo 
appears for Mr. Cooper to satisfy us of the jurisdiction 
wbich tbe Royal Court was exercising in entertaining this 

" It is clear t1:iat was no be£ore 
" tbe Royal Court. No defendant bad been cited and t1:iere was 

no aotion any form of re~~er 

It 
action 

~an& have been p,.sari~.le i:l! 
an de:~eJld<~t 

Cooper had brought an 
for h:lm to ask the 

Court to make some deolaration regarding these matters, but 
tbat is not what he did. He brougbt no action o:l! any kind 
nor did he oite any defendant before the Court. He 
oame before the Court himself and asked the Court to" and I 
quote the words of the Representation, "Establish tbe 
lawfulness of his detention at tbe La Naye Prison." 

In our judgment there was no the 
Court to enter upon a procedure of tbis kind. ~is is not 
merely El teohnical matter. If suggestions are made that some 
citizen has been detained tbat is a 
serious suggestion and it is necessaz:y tbat it should be made 
in due and that those wbo are to have been 
responsible for tbe illegal detention should be given the 

whioh the Law to tbeir 
action. If applications or the kind wbiab bave been made in 
tbis case were to be permitted tbe proper prooedure would be 
set and t1:ie which tbat procedure 
to give all part~es concerned would be lost. 

It appears to us that the Royal Court, probably out of 
soma desire to assist Mr. Cooper, it better not to 
deal witb tbe Representation but £irst to inquire 
into tbe faat::s, and tbat is why tbey asked the Attorney 
General for bis assistance. We say tbis because we do not 
tbink that it would be right to inrer that the Royal Court 

.was to deal witb a 
Representation of tbis kind. Ne think ratber wbat tbey did 
was to ascertain wbat tbe rise to it were and 
tben to dismiss t1:ie application." 

Mr. Coope~ read length from the final ~eport of the 
and Services Review Committee. This was of interest 

but has no legal authority. We say this in deference to the obvious 
care that Mr. has taken to prepare his address to us, 

Accordingly, and for the reasons stated we dismiss the 
application. 



States of Law, 1966: Articles 1 & 37. 

Berger-v-Comrnittee of Agriculture et an (1977) 264 Ex 1. 

parte (1979) JJ 181. 




